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Stree\ ddr esa 
City o~ Town /3~ei/LJ _ Ju'd&a<U 
no• long in United States .J J yAf,· How long 1n 'a ine J .Y t,r-49> 
Bon 1nf~,A?idc?£ }(,/3 Date of Dirth @.u..lt7 , /[ _ij 2Y - -
It married. how many children J oocupet1on &/a~ ~f.,t 
ame ot '"'1ployer ~~~/7~ .d£r. ( resen t or last)-- -
Addreso of employer ;&~~' #(~ 
.c.n l ieh _ ~ peat( tf8 Read y,µ_ .. r1 te tf#, _ 
Ot her la uas e 
---------------------
Ha'Ye you made application for citizenship?·_ ..... u ____ ,.., _______ _ 
li&Te you eTer had milit ary s ervioe? _______ J:t& ___ t?'" __ , ____________ __ 
If so. bere? __________ ben? _________ _ 
